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I ofer and conucrate to God the FatherAlmigh4t to the Son, and to the Ho! Spirit and also to

the Molhu' of God, the Euer-Viryin fuIary corceiued withoat oigìnal sin, tn1 heai, tt1 tott/,

i tellect, memlut, wi//,Jeelings, m1 whok tnind, ry wltole pirit, m1 inteior and exteior senses, and

ryt bo$, leauing abtolatefi nothìngfor mlse$ v that in this wry I rua1 henceforth be the whok-

ltearted .wruant oJ the nne Almighry and of the lloi Bksvd l,'irgin Mary.

Dear Confreres,

Greetings in Christ as we celebrate our Patronal Feast Day! The above quote from our Founder's

Oblatio rcminds us of why we have been celebrating this Jubilee. We will repeat these words

in our Act of Entrustment at the Conclusion of our Jubilee. As we arrive at the end of our

Celebrations which have extended over a four year period from December 8, 2019 to December

8,2023,we have an opportunity to look back, to look at our Feast Day as we close the Jubilee

and to look forward. Little did we know as we began the celebrations at the end of2019, that

within a very short time, world events, including the Covid Pandemic and the War in Ukraine

would change the way that we live in many ways and they would radically alter the way that

we would be able to celebrate ourjubilee.

Looking Back

We began celebrating our Jubilee at the end o1201 9 in order to have a year ofpreparation be1ìle

December 11.2020, the 3 50tl' Anniversary ofthe date when our Founder, St. Stanislaus o1'Jesus

and Mary proclaimed his Oblatio. Tbe Oblalio was the fundamental point of reièrelrce o1'the

Jubilee. Onr reflections on our history have helped us to realize that the Oblatio was not simply

a private act ofour Founder in anticipation ofhis founding our Congregation several years later.

Rather, it was a public act in which our Founder professed his religious vows in the nerv

religious comrnunity. This profession was a charismatic act which raised our Congregation to

life. During 2020, the first year of the pandemic, oru Jubilee themewas, Consecrated.for Christ

and the Church. We reflected on the history of our religious communiry our charism and

religious consecration through our monthly retreat conferences which had been prepaled for us.

Those conferences do not have an expiration tlate! They are worth returning to as individuals

or as a'group for further reflection. They can continue to be used for our initial and our ongoing

formation. The General Convention which was to be held in October 2020 was to have l.rad a

special symposium on Ohlatio and consecration. Although the gathering did not publicly talie



'e, the talks were published for our reflection. I recommend retuming to those talks which
can really deepen our understanding of the term, oblatio and of our religious consecration.
Oblatio is linked to the offering during the sacrif-rce of the Mass. Since each of us is a mystical
temple of God, we can continually offer to God a sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving. The
model lor our gift-of-selflto God is the paschal mystery of Christ ond,Mary'sJìat.

At the end olthe first year olthe Jubilee, on December 8,2020, we all repeated the f-ormula of
the Oblatio as our devotional renewal of vows that year. It was our way of commemorating tl-re

350t1' Anniversary of the act which gave birth to our Congregation. Through the recitation o1'

the Oblatio, we made a gift of ourselves to our Lord as our Founder did. It was sigr.rificant rhe

we offered it on our patronal feast day, the Solemnity of the Immaculate Conception of Mar-y.
Our patroness always points us to Jesus and tells us, "do whatever He tells you" (John 2:5). No
doubt, Mary was pleased with her spiritual sons offering their oblatio on her feast day.

Our Jubilee extended beyond that first year to arive at this year, 2023, the 350th Anniversary
of the approval of the first religious house at Puszcza Korabiewska. For parl of our history,
October 24, 1673 had been seen as the date ofour founding. Howevel the declaration of the
General Chapter o12017 had restored the longer tradition in our Congregation which dated our
beginnings back to the Oblatio ofthe Founder. There had been a belieffrom the very beginning
of our history that our Founder had inimediately passed to the new Congregation with the
recitation of his Oblatio. He q,anted to be a consecrated religious and not a diocesan priest,

The program ofthe Jubilee called on us to reflect each year on different aspects of oLrr chalisnt
and our history. Thus, after the lirst year mentioned above, we tumed to 2021. We wele still
living through the pandemic. The theme for that year was, At the School of the lmtnuculute
Conception. However, the retreat conferences that we reflected on that year were from the
above-mentioned book containirg the Oblatio and consecration symposium conferences. The
theme for 2022 was, On the Paschal Path. During our monthly retreats, we reflected on the
sufferings endured by our members in the course of our history as they followed Christ to
Calvary. That year also was marked by the beginning of the terrible attacks on Ukraine. Our
conlreres there responded heroically to the call to be where the need is greatest. I thank thent
lbr their witness to Christ and their service to their neighbors. I thank all of the jurisdicrions
which have been doing so much to help onr men and the people of Ukraine. Let us continue to
pray for them and for the end to this unjust contlict.

The theme for 2023 was, Or the Charism ic' Mission. I liave enjoyed reflecling on tl.re

conferences this year which expand our thinking on how our charism can be retlected in oru'

mission aucl how needed our charism is in today's world! This year also saw the ceìeblation oi'
the General Chapter in February. Each of us have been dealing with the char.rges that ne$
administrations in our different jruisdictions bring.

Concluding the Jubilee

The Program of the Jubilee calls on all Marian local communities throughout the world to
perlorm an act of entrusting the entire Congregation and its individual members to tlre
Immacilate Mother of God on December 8,2023. The Act of Entrustment is the same as tl.re

one that the delegates at our General Chapter ollèred at St. Mary Major in Rome in February.



to this letter is the Act of Entrustment in Polish, English, Portuguese, French and
Spanish. It is a very beautiful prayer which u.as prepared by our former General, Fr. Andrzej
Pakula, MIC. In it, we repeat once again the act of Oblatio. We also reflect with gratitude to
God on the history of our Congregation. We then entrust ourselves to Mary's maternal love so

that we would be able to generously sacrifice ourselves lor the salvation ofthe world especially
where there is the greatest need to ptoclaim Jesus Christ, crucified and risen. As we conclude
our Jubilee with this Congregational Ict of Entrustmenf, we ask God to pour out many Jllbilee
graces on us, that we would be able to contir.u-rally discover and live our charism ever n.ìore

deeply.

Looking to the Future

The General Chapter approved a Jubilee Message which can be found in the Doc L.ttlt ltr; oJ. thc
General Chapter, 2023.Thiswillbe available in printed form as well as on our Padrimariani.org
website. I would ask all ofour confreres to read this Jubilee Message as we move into the future.
It was prepared by the General Commission in Charge ofthe Preparations for the Jubilee of tlie
35Oth Anniversary of the Congregation of Marian Fathers of the Immaculate Conception of the
B.V.M. I am very grateful to the Commission for their work. Although it may seem that some

of their elIorts were wasted because of the pandemic, we will only know in the future the fruits
of all of the plans that tlle Commission formulated for the Congregation. The General Chapter
approved the Message and I believe that it is an important one for us to reflect on.

The Message points out the importance ofthe work olthe General Chapter in 2017 in updatìng
our Constitutions. The secord point in the Constitutions is quoted which states that. "the

mystery of the Immaculate Conception ol the BVM is the essence of the charisrn of the
Congregation." The Message then reflects on the Immaculate Conception as the center of our
spirituality. It speaks of the Marian Fatl.rer's school of spirituality ol the Immaculare
Conception. Our Marian spirituality is defined above all in Oblatio, Norma Vitae, our current
Constitutions and Directory and in other writings of our Founder. The Message speaks of all
of the suffering in the world during the course of the Jubilee including the Pandemic rvhich
caused the suffering and death of some of our confreres, the War in Ukaine and the affect that
it had on our members and on so many people there. It is no coincidence that we were called to

celebrate our Jubilee in the rnidst ofthese difficr-rlties. Our Founder and our Renovator Iived in
similarly trouble times. We an'ive at the resurrection through the paschal mystery ol Chrisl
through suffering and dying.

Mary's Immaculate Conception is the first fruit of the Paschal Mystery, the mystely of our
redemption. The N{essage calls on us to reflect on how our Marian identity is reflected in our
lives, our ministry, the cìesign of our religious houses, chapels and churches, the way tl.rat we

dress, etc. We are called to constantly evahute our way ollife - does it reflect our charism, our
rule of life, our traditions, the intentions of oLrr Founder? Our spirituality should reilect our'

service and our faithtulness to Christ and the Church. In the midst of a confused world, Mary
lmmaculately conceived, illurninated by God's grace, filled with the Holy Spirit from the

beginning of her existence and obedient to God's will, is the model for how we should live.
Living, like Mary must be our mission, with hearts that are open and free toward God, the

Church and the world. \\/e ale encouraged to be open to new ways to evangelize and to change

the world.



Message concludes bv renrincling us to pì.lt the priority on our spiritual lives. In this way,
our mission will be more effective. I urge you to read and to reflect on the Message. We can,t
just conclude the Jubilee and unret'lectively move on to the next thing. our patroness gives us
the example of how to ponder in our heafts what we have just experienced (cf. Luke 2:19,51,).

Following its approval, the possibility of wearing the White Habit has now been introducecl in
the Congregation with the promulgation of the Acts of the General Chapter. This connects r-rs

with our history and the u'ill ot i-rur l"ounder. St. Stanislaus ardently wanted the White Habit as

a symbol of the lurr.naculate Conception and a sign of our religious identity. We will see what
fruits this decision wiil bear-irs tinre passes. I pray that it will be a way to more deeply discover
our Marian identity.

The Jubilee Cross which refìects or.r charism rvas another great gift of the Jubilee. Now all
those who proless their lìulrl r r;,i s rc.ceive the same perpetual vow cross througl'rout the
Congregation. We also iuvc a bc;rLrtilìil large reproduction of our Jubilee Cross in our chapel ir.r

Rome. We who livc herc leci plir,ilc,gcd to gaze upon it everyday in prayer. May this Jubìlee
Cross be another sign that Luiitrs us as confreres.

The Jubilee program also speaks ofthe work that we are to offer to God in thanksgiving for the
graces that we have receiveri cluting the course ofour history, The work is the establishrlent of
the Confratemity of Lhe hlnlLculaLc Conception in each place where we live and work. This
work should continue alìel tlre curì o1'the Jubilee. It is a spiritual work of mercy which r.vill
have a lasting fortnative and spirrLLlLl tlìèct on many generations of the faithful that r.l'e minisrer'
to.

Conclusion

Let us pray for each oLhrT irs rr c r[il..e tiris r\ct of Entrustment. We want to especially remember
our elderly menrbcls anil thitsc rilto aLe. suffering in any way, especially those who are
experiencing a vocirr.ionril crisìs. l.cr r-Ls reach out to them in prayer and in other ways to help
them to stay on the course that the Lord called them to. We ask the intercession ofthe Blessed
Virgin Mary ofSt. Stanislaus. ofBlessed George and ofall ofour confreres who have faithfully
gone belore us. We pray that s,e s,ill be united with them one day in the heavenly kingdom.

Immoculot l,'it'iiitLit ,\1ut'i,;t C'ottteplio sit nobis salus el protectio!

't!"71/ /an*-242
Fr. Joseph G. Roesch, MIC

Superior General
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